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Full l ine of Choice Brands ofm ? ■ **
seats foi* the 25th nifty use the same for 
Sunday evening concert, March 4, at .... 
the new Orpheum. The building will 
tie in thorough order and will be espe , 
cially decoiated fur the occasion, and i 
we guarantee one of the best Sunday 
evening concerts ever given in Dawson.

ZIMMERMAN &RADCLIFFE.
Short orders se:ved right. The Hol- 

born.
Electric lights in all the rooms at the

Fairview._____ _________
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer

drug store._________ -
A drink worth diinking at the Roch

ester Bar. ___________ , ,
Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office.

IE'S BUM form-in use, as can be seen today in the 
files of Di Africansa Patriot : “I, the iys

undersigded,----- , retract hereby every
thing I have said gainst the innocent 
Mr. —, calling myself an infamous 
liar and striking my mouth with the 
exclamation, “you mendacious mouth, 
why do you lie so?’’ I declare further 
that I know nothing against the charac-^i
ter of Mr.----- . I call myseif, besides,

liar of the first class.

I•ft -A. CHISHOLM’S SALOON
I'OM CHISHOLM

liMHH
Hotel McDonald Was a 
Great Success.

Proprietor
E*Illlf.

mÊaÈè
j

Yukon Hotel Store VOL.

Ladle»’ Felt Shoe» Just in Over 
the Iceft Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins |1 and »2 a pair. Fur Caps »3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

The Anniversary of Washington’s 
ft ft-ftil' Birthday Appropriately Celebrated 

By Senator Lynch and 50 Others.

a genuine
(Signed)——. Witnesses :
Any man who can “stand for’’ that is 
a professional apologizer.s

i
'the versai y of Washington’s

btfitedsy W>s pleasantly celebrated by 
Senator'Lynch and a party of invited 
gnests. The dining room was artistjcal-

ft
The Dewey HotelLOCAL BREVITIES.

PenThe stores and offices of quite a num-
............ , . ber of patriotic Americans were closed

decorated with the national colors of lo business yesterday afternoon. 
e United States and Great Britain ; a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ____
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpet 
st., Dawson.

orand forks F
- -jî '-PSftftlftftlft Finest Brands ofYesterday morning, 21 sacks of mail 

of the “father of his | left Dawson for the outside. The incom
ing mail is expected to arrive tonight.

News from down the river as fa, as 
Fort Yukon is to the effect that owing 

-. . , to the heavy travel, the trail is fully as
marches. Eveiy delicacy in the local a8 ft ever gets on the upper river,
market graced the banquet board. The Fiom 30 to 50 people travel the trail 

comprised uf representative every day with dogs and slçds.
Americans and Britishers, resident in At the rate wage cases are coming

into court from the various creeks, by 
Dawson. cleanup time Major Perry"a docket will

At half past ten o’clock the responses s^ow tjjat as many cases have been 
to the different toasts began. heard as there are claims being worked

Senator Lynch in- proposing Washing-1 in the district. 
ton. made a very happy speech. He 

We Americans who

mss
Wines,' Liquors & Cigarsc° try” was appropriately hung in 

conspicuous place. The Yukon Field 
Force band rendered patriotic airs and

BIG Iagr'i
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I C Assayer for Bank 
° of British North Ameri-a. Gold dual melt
ed and asaa>ed Assay* made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and euaL_____

Emporium of Music 

and Mirth
FourLAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

DÜRRITT & McKAY— Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. 0. vaults.

Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props.ft
ft’ ;

$1 \ NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION

1 Stanley & Mainville
Free

RELCuDRT <V M cDOUG A L»-Barristers,
Heitors and not- ries, Oitawa and Dawson. 

Special altelHiou Riven lo parliament work, 
N. A Belcourt, M. P». Q C ; Frank McDougal

so
ti

Chief Moses, the poo bah of Moose- 
hide, who was severely burned by the 
fire which occurred at that place a few 

have increased ‘within the past century I njgbts ag0 and in which an aged squaw 
from 3 000 000 to 75,000,000 m popula ai.d two children were burned to death, 
tion who have grown from an insig- h reported to be suffering very much 
V’ . . .. . ornatest Mrom h,s injuries. From some of his

pificant federation o u I triliesmen in the city jesterday evening
republic and one of the greatest nations ftt wag learned that there are apprehen- 
in the world, are prone to attribute no | sions that the old ii.au will not recover, 
inconsiderable portion of our national 
success to the teachings of 1nju,.the an-

BLACKSMITHS. c
said in part : Mining Work n SpecialtyTABUR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 

1 Advocates Rotaries Public; Conveyance» 
Offices, Green Tree Bldg. . ; __
Ttf.X HOW DEN—Barrister. Solicitor, Advo 

cate, etc. Ci iminst & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block.

TEAM ? The Stanley Point

3d Ft., Near Palace Grand.APS * Wi
expie
yards
subui
nigh!
Fran

ShindlerDATTULLO it RIDLEY —Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers etc. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
T \V GOOD, M. D — Removed to Third street, 
J • opposite the Paviliou, in Mrs. West’s build
ing. ft -

Territorial Court.
.

The trial of the case <>f' the Canadian 
niversary of whose birthday I have Dcvel ment Company vs, J. P; Benoit 
Invited you to celebrate. We Ameri- 

reapect, honor and love Washing-

e$f Sells Hardware. age»

ley ;
2ft ; t
were
Rehi
injui
of A
sevei
ley,
Brak 
Flag 
were 
I Tt 
of t 
of 2- 
Ashl

Le Blanc was concluded yesterday after- 
Justice Dugas reserved his deci-

FOR SALE.
DOH SALE—Tes m of five good dogs or an* 
1 part thereof ; apply Yukon Irin Works.

pORSALK -Furnished cabin; apply this office

cans
ton, but his lessons of a hundred years 
ago must be modified to meet condi-

noon.

Seattle St. micbael Dawson
sion.

This morning a number of. motions 
tions existent in the world today. Im I ^ aTgued- In ijBieberte vs. Blandoin, 
provements in transportation and com the motjon to strjkt. out tke statement 
munication render it lmP088,ble for | of cJaim wa8 denied, but plaintiff was 
the union of states to live within their 
own environments. The same principle

l?OR SALE—Half intPreaUn roadhouse: good 
r louai ion and good business; pret-eni owner 
going lo Nome. -Addxetsa H., this office. ert empire transportation Co. !ft'

Empire CinepOR SALE—Five dogs. Inquire Chicago Hotel.ordered to amend his pleading.
The motion in De Journel vs. Wilkins 

that impelled us to acquire Louis ana | ^ tfae Klondlke and Alaska Mining" 
and California occasioned the recent 
acquisitions of Hawaii, Porto Rico and 

Common interest— 1

shunted onPOR SALE—The "Wayside Inn 
1 ihe Wagon Road at the headr of Sulphur 
with stock, team, hay and cabin in town. 
Owner expects to leave 'he country. Inquire 
at Nugget office or the above place. Allred E

-—<•28
TRANSPORTATION & STORAGECompany, was postponed till next Mon-Eft

Ycmans $ ChisholmLee
the Philippines, 
social and political—requires the

.....Dawson Agents.The motion' in Ames vs. Empire 
Transportation Copmanv was continued 

cess of Briton in ber sanguinary strug- I untjkliext Monday morning, 
gle with the Boers. The defeat of the Gibson & Co v8 McKay_Brothers,
mother country is our defeat. I am ^ motion for speedy judgment was 
sure that Washington m bis wisdom, if | deferrcd untij next motion day ; and 
•he were alive today, would exert his 
influence to weld together the people 
he had separated.

Following the toast to Washington 
was that erf “The Queen. ’ ’

Col Woid responded to the “ British 
as also did Commissioner

Steamer Tickets to Nome■ suc-
- Seattle Office, 607 First Ave.

In snswer to numerous letters and inquiries 
regarding ,Steamer facilities for Gape Nome 
travel, (he YUKON DOCK CO. desires to 
slate t hat am pie accommodations will be pro
vided and that all Our passengers will be ena 
tiled to make the tr.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy aud comfortable

’ Our investigations show Ihst the number of 
regular river steamers available at Daw son and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
on the lower river run will furnish

Ample Accommodations _
For all who desire|to leave on

» -

At
the 
cont 
18 c 
stoo 
loco 
of ! 
of t

jpg- ÿÿ electricthe parties were ordered to appear be
fore the court at that time.

The matter of the estate of James Me- 
was continued until

IK
H Steady 
H SatisfacVory 
H Safe /

Lafty, deceased
next motion day on accdunt ot the ills 
ness of W. H. P. Clement.

In Wile vs. Brock, the motion for 
judgment was postponed to March I2tb, 
and the détendant was ordered to appear 

tional Relations. ' I before the couit on that day,
Many o;hefs delivered eloquent re- The ,ajntjff jn Rol,crt vs.1 Frank

«ponses, and it was not Hll 3 ° clock | wilhdrew hi8 motion for judgment, 
this morning that the celebration was
concluded. I motion was continued.

Justice Dugas, Captain Starnes Lapt. Iq Kennffdy v8 Golden the court 
. Htaly, Collect^ Davis and Mr. Thomas j 8Ustaj »cd tbe wr,t Qf attachment issued 
Chisholm were unable to attend and
sent their regrets. . -

A
The Earliest Boats. and

piet
Empire,’*
Ogilvie.

Mr. Wade ably discussed 11 Interna-
Dawson Electric Eight 
d Power go. Did.

u Donald B. Olson, manager.

Our schedule of rates, giving ns mes and cn- 
paciiy of nil steamers in our line will be 
published APRIL 1st, at which time sale of 
Tickets will begin-

pen
esc?
the;

i
- YUKON DOCK CO.m

City Office Joslyn Building
i Power House near Klondike. NTel. NoManagerFrank J. Klnghorn wasIn the case of McGowan vs. Hall, the

the
theNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. 'm TDR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.1
bein the action.

Attorney Gwillam secured judgméîit, 
upon motion, for $50 attorney’s fees, 

A telegram received yesterday from j for legal services rendered to Bernard
L. R. Fulda states that be reached Ben- j Gineshury. _.... ' ' ]
nett in just six days after leaving Daw 
son. Mr. Fulda left here last Friday 
momintr with a horse, which he took I Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
up the river a short distance to where I neer Dru& Store- 

he bad sent men on ahead with dogs. I The warmest and mofil comfortable 
Having prearranged dog relays along hotel in Dawson is at the Regina, 
the entire route, he lost no time, and Best imported wines and liquors at
thereby broke the record for quick pas- ; the Regina. *____________ ^
sengei travel between here and Bennett. For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw. 
However, the la it mail teached Bennett old ^ 25 cents, tax drinks
in five and one half days ; but the mail j at the Regina.
contractors have been months pertectiug < most glorious liquor that ever
their system, while Fulda made it the fcj83ed the lips oLnian at the Rochester 
first trial. To the big man of the A. E. | bar.
Co. belongs the broom.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot ami-Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

....gte;.

Fulda Breaks the Record.PSP
- I

Ha
tha 

l lia
is;

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies. Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse1 ■ 9
rap

AND YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to 
White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Daw soil. 
For sates and all information apply to

A C. Co. Office Building.

The White Passlist X«-ftx ft c S. E. ADAIR,
Commercial Agent, Dawson.ft !r

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From » JMoedle to g Steamboat

fmrz ARTHUR LEWIN
Finest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for thetrexcellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.

For m netCarbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office.p.ftft* AI- A Boer Apology . u

«rsu P-, ••«. i<

Boers* strange notions of justice ap- tke new Orpheum theater, has been 
' in the columns of a South Afri- postponed to the following Sunday 

published bv evening, March 4. This arrangement 
„ .ft 2, : is tbe result of special meetings held

it of the Boer court. ne Transvaal- board of directors of the Or
is beggiiig tbe pardon of another for pbeum theater and Chief Stewart by 
ing slandered him, aud this is the ourselves. All persons holding reserved

At«« years ago,Sft ■ -

jBBDSK- » .We’ve Got It.14
-

You will have time and money by coming to us first. We can 
fix you up with anything you want. Onr prices arq 

right,; our goods aie all strictly fresh and 
we carry only tne best brands.

Money Refunded Ugoods Are not as Represented. - * . .
H. Tx Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
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